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ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

GRADUATION OR MID-SUMME- Ri PHOENIX HOSIERYSTYLE SHOPFrocks in white or pastel shades. Exquisitely Conceded to be the BEST VALUES today
modeled into lovely creations, $19.75, 707 Main Street - Phone 341-- W on the market. Lisle in brown, white or

$21.75 to $35.00. black at 55c. Silk $1.10, $1.95, $2.35 and up.
SHOP IN KLAMATH FALLS

prA Fiesta of Money-Saving- s at The Style Shop
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY fl

In order that the hundreds of visitors who will come to Kla- - Cioif Quifo I riincckC
math Falls in the next few days should have the advantage of 01112111 uUIlo, IT idpb dlKl 1lCOOCO
our WONDERFUL SALE VALUES we have doubled our ef--
forts to make THESE THREE DAYS the MOST ATTRAC- - AT REDUtllUW Ur 25 1U 50
TIVE IN ALL OUR VALUE GIVING. DISCOUNT OF REGULAR PRICES

Twenty Fine Suits at lo Price . Let us make it perfectly clear to you that these garments OK0n DISCOUNT on all Coats,
were NOT MADE TO SELL at these LOW PRICES but ALLcia en iiUM KW Ifll ARE TAKEN from our REGULAR STOCK of HIGH CLASS JffinSn ts and Dresses.-N-OT

55.00 Values .. and INDIVIDUAL MERCHANDISE. IN SPECIAL PRICES.
59.50 Values Now 29.75 ;
65.00 Values Now .. 32.50 Jersey Petticoats Stunning New Plaid and Stripe
69.50 Values Now 34.75 AT OC0n DISCOUNT Skirts ONE of A KIND and EX- -

TREMELY INDIVIDUAL AT
Jersey Sport Coats Remarkable Values In Dresses 20 DISCOUNT

woXJtpni' nni?fS Twenty DreMe8' Value to 55- -
and , wow Jy SPortBEAUTIFULLY TAILORED at $17.95 .. ?"lts

nmrnillMT What is more appropriate or pracu- -
Z0 Blouses cal than a Smart Jersey Sport Suit

" - Twenty- - Five Blouses, Values for dress, street, business or motor
Wool Sweaters to $15.00 wear all at

Our entire stock at ! price Now $8.95. 25 DISCOUNT- -

The Office Cat

IlY JUNIUtf

Tlio HpriitlM Now
Jock Hprntt could cat no fat,

lilt wlfo could cut no loan;

Tim prion of moat wan too il n hlKli

So llioy kopt tliolr platlur clean.

What Makes 'Km Wild?
Henry Timothy Sutton, aged IS,

of Knoxvlllit, Toiui., Iibb fllotl null for

dlvorro iiKiiliiHt III wlfo. Maggie

Sutton, aged 73. .Ho cIiiIiiih Ills wlfo
1h "too old" anil that "I novor liked

hor."
iff"

.llm llmltnn wiyNKliut If passenger
rates go niuoli higher a folia on n

train will Imi looked upon an n

(ionorul Hlinrman ovldently knjiw
notliliiK about maktim out an Incomo
to riort whim ho tnado IiIh famous
romark, or ho mli?ht havo koiio a

llttlo Btrongor.

Making H Slow Comfy for llm Her-mo- il

Xoppers.
llov, (li'orgo II. Ollbort. rector, of

tlio Episcopal church of Chester,
Conn., Jiiw ordorod tho pown removed

from tlio church and rockliiK chairs
Installed In tholr placo.

"rH v.wv tiiim
Tlio. "I'orfoct Voiiiib" dlscovorod In

tho ruins of Carthago Jh headless.

That part of tho dlacovory does not

aurprlso. A Krl who finds out 1hat
Him Is beautiful usually loses hor
head,

What Hooted It?
Kstoumod 8lv:

I utopi.fd In n Klamath Falls caffy

lxst ovonliiR mill ordored a small

Btoak. Aftor tho wallor had bawled

tho order back to tho cook I hod ft

There is not a woman who does not enjoy the feeli ng of satisfaction that comes from getting the utmost
for money spent. At the STYLE SHOP you can feel assured that you are accomplishing economies quite out
of the ordinary. Every department has contributed SPECIALS that will make you ENTHUSIASTIC.
SEE THEM ALL. jg,

Andross-Glove- r Style Shi

iHLcr

chaiiKo of heart and decldod Ito han
ii nlrloln Instead Notifying him of my
decision, bn titood looking perplexed-l- y

nt mo for a moment. Then his faco
brightened, ho smllod and loaning
over, whispered In my ear: "That's
all right, friend, there's no difference.
In em." C. K. J.

OpIlmUllo
A colyumlDt uttored n cutm1,
Ho hankerod to write lofty verse,

lluliUio task got his goat
So a limerick ho wrote,

And remarked, "Well, It might havo
been worse."

Wuton, My lint mid CockIok, 1'Imm-(A-

In Now York Times)
LOST Work of art In negligee, on

Fifty-nint- h street, between Madison
and Lexington avenues.

Still another kind of optimist Is

HAVE

YOU

TRIED

The

Doughnut

Shop
LATELY

FOR YOUR
BREAKFAST

LUNCH
SUPPER

f
7th and Main

the person who tries to board a
crowded car with an arm full of mil-

linery boxes.

Somcbody'ti husband complains
Chat tho troublo with koeplng a bud-

get Is that, whllo It looks convincing
enough on paper, It falls to work out
In practice.

Now York hotels are said to havo
Ki, 000.000 worth of whiskey loft
over; still that Isn't so much, when
one stopi to think about It.

Fred Morloy says that
fat can not well bo called
gain.

Well?
Klrksvlllo (Mo.) Journal

A womnn by tho namo of Mrs,

FORD

127 SIXTH

in
James I'eruna was arrested on 4th
streeft, for bootlegging.

Which Is tho worse, a spoiled child
or ono who Is too fresh?

Doctors aro In business for tho
health of others, but not for their
.own.

It a, man U a millionaire ho can
say all tho fool things ho wants to
without Impairing his reputation for
wisdom.

Every dog hashls day and tho
watchdog has bis night.

A man may be a comploto master
of himself and yot havo nothing to
boon of.

fuiutuiu: BUYERS
Tak. advantage ot my outsldo ser-

vice. I have n car and llko to drlvo
It. You nood furniture end would
llko to buy It. Call 41-- and I will
send for you; also tnko you homo,

I'KHKixs KintNiTimi: iiouhk
"Tho Furnisher of Hnnpy Homes"

Accessories
and Repairing

.,-- ., Wo employ ciert mechanics only, iiml guarnntco nil......
work.

Wo iim) anil sell genuine, new Ford parts purchased di-

rect from Danncr-l'att- y Motor Co.

KLAMATH FALLS AUTO CO.

221 Main Street KOY VAlAi, l'rop.

FORD OWNERS FREE TRIAL
STROMBERG CARBURETORS

FOR FORD CARS
REDUCED FROM $24.00 TO $19.00

INSTALLATION FREE
Guaranteed ( ulvo moro Miner and use Ies.i gasoline.

Designed to uso present day low grndo fuel,
llavo us Install 0110 at ouro. If not satisfactory, wo will refund

your money within 110 days.
OFFICIAL HALES AMI SEKVICH

MALLORY GARAGE
8. ST. l'HOXl-- 378-- J

707 MAIN STREET
PHONE 341-- W

LUMBER

FOR CASH

ONLY

'ANNOUNCEMENT TO OUR CUSTOMERS!

Our pay rolls havo to bo met with spot cash. Wholesalo credits
havo been tightened and curtailed and In many Instnncos entlroly
withdrawn. A largo portion of our purchases aro now spot cosh.

Our creditors rigidly require Immedlato payment of nccounts as

they full due.

Our own collections havo becomo moro and moro difficult from
month to month until our bills recolvablo now amount to prac-

tically so much Dead Capital. In order to contlnuo business on

anything llko a sound basis it has becomo necessary to SELL FOR
SPOT CASH ON DELIVERY ONLY, BEGINNING MAY 1ST.

Contractors and cthors requiring froquen deliveries may avoid

tho Inconvenience of dally cash settlements by making credit de-

posits In advance '

Wo greatly regrot our Inability to longer contlnuo credit accom-

odations to our customers and trust tho public will nppreclato tho
conditions which havo mado this change in policy nocossary.

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.

LAKESIDE LUMBER CO.

i.njVVVtflVVVVVVVVyVVVVSi'i ii sfBEND -- KLAMATH FALLS
STAGE

Moots tho train lit Kirk, for and from Klamath Falls, dally except
Sunday .from April 16th to Novombor 15th. '

TOUIUNO OAK SKRVICK
I.uggago and trunks well cared for.

G .A. JOHNSON, Prop.
ltF.Si:UVAT10NH AT KI11K CASH STOH11

KIUKFOItU-OU-


